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ural Sports
LAMBDA
CHI Intram
to Get Under Way
WINTRO
S
PHY

Intramural
basketball
is g e tting
und er way. The men who have intentions of coaching teams and re feree the contest have b een confer ring with Coach Brown and it has
be e n decided
that
the series fo
games will open shortly aft er the
Chri st mas holid a y.
There will be ten team s who will
play two round-robins.
That is, ev ery
team will play each of t he ot h ers
twic e. That will make a sum total
of ninety games for the season . Two
games will be played each ev e ning.
--MSM--

8 Groups Compete
Second Annual Stunt Night of
General Lecture Series Develops Interest of Entire
School

NUMBER12

Arthur Gunther
Dies in St. Louis
Word wa s received here yesterday
of the death of Arthur W . Gunther,
at his home in St. Louis. Death was
due to bronchial
pneumonia
after
an illness of only two day's duration .
Art Gunther
was graduated
in
1931 with the degree of Bachelor of
Science in C. E. He was a member
of the Mercier Club a nd Theta Tau.
Since graduatio n he had been emP_loyed by the government
on the
river pro Ject.
Gu n ther
was
very
active
in
campus affairs here and is mourned
by a host of friends.
---MSM---

PLAYER
TO
S
GIVE
SHOW
7 Make Up Cast
Performance, Part of Lecture
Series, to Be Presented Friday Night, Dec. 9

Professor J. S. Culli son 's p roteges ,
The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
the M. S. M. P1'ay ers, ar e g oin g to
won the trophy at the student stunt
present to the world at la rge, a nd
night of the General Lectures Series.
Rolla in parti c ular, "Adam 's Appl e ."
The winning stunt was a 'rushing'
If you've ev er s ee n one of t he
scene. It was very typical of such
plays the Players pu t on, you kn ow
scenes, except crap shooting never
you' ll en j oy it, and thi s on e was ju s t
goes on at a fraternity
house .
•
made to suit a Miner audi e n ce. And
The cleverest part of the show was
by the way, all the youn g men y ou 'll
a picture
of the founder,
a Mr.
see on the stage Frid a ye h ave m a d e
Zilch,
hanging
over
a
table.
Last Tuesday night , Nov. 28, the
Last Saturday
night, the Triangle
pre'l<ious appearances
on t h e st age
Mr.
Zilch
showed
signs
of local A. S. C. E. held a m eeting . Mr. house was the scene of a gala affair. in Parker
Hall. We don 't b eli eve
fatigue
several
times before
the Beckman,
of the Missouri
State The sounds
that
can
of
be
la
said
ughing,
for
joyous
the young
stunt was over. The grand finale Bureau of Geo logy, gave a very incouples and sweet music filled the ladies, but they 'r e charmin g anycame after two prospects had walk- teresting
report on information
by air as all those present ushered in way, so why should they b e sea soned out on the Eta Nu Pis and they the War DepJ .rtment of Engineers
i the Christmas seaso n with a true ed tro up ers?
appealed
to their founder to s how on Flood Control of River s . The re- . Christmas
spi rit . The house was deeWe'd like to tell you the s tory of
them a way to obtain new member s. port was based on flood control, irri' orated thro ugh ou t with the h oliday the play, but it wouldn
't b e exa ct ly
The illustrious
Zilch leaned forth gation, power, and n a vigation. Four : finery , its appearance
being
greatly
right,
and we 're not sure w e c ould
from his frame and pres ented the reports for Missouri are now avail- 1
improved
by
the
charming
feminity
get
it
all straight. Howev er , in citi es
boys with a very lifelike birdie.
able on the f ollowing rivers: Gas- present.
where it has already be e n pr ese n te d,
After the judges had awarded the conade,
St. Franci s , Grand,
and
The music was furni,shed by Gil- it has been praised highly . Rem emdecision to the Lambda Chi's, Char- Meramec. Dr. Ba rd sley, Prof. Butmare's varsity
Orchestra
and the ber "Charley's Aunt"? W e ll, "Adam 's
lie Musick, the master of ceremonies,
!er, and Prof. Carlton
worked
up dance was ab ly chaperoned
by Prof. Apple" has an Uncle John, and if
presented
the beautiful
trophy
to th ese reports.
and Mrs. Dodd and Prof. and Mrs. Uncle John
can't
beat
Charl ey' s
them in recognition
of their efforts.
Following
Beckman 's report, Dr . Carlton.
Aunt any day, we 'll ea t th e Quo Va d
Eight organizations
competed for Bardsley presented to the A. S. C. E.
---MSM--derbies,
all
of them .
the trophy. All of the stunts show- a display of wire rope by courtesy
It's fast and furiou s fun. T a ke the
ed considerable
preparation
and in - of A. Leschen and Sons, given by
O
girl friend in hand and hav e a goo d
terest on the part of the co mp eting Mr. Richards,
a graduate
in C. E.
groups.
The
time Fr iday evenin g in P ar k er H a ll.
competition
was Th e display consists of 28 samples
.
Get there early for th e goo d seats,
so keen that the judges were hard of wire rope mounted on a circular
·
folks
.
put to render a decision .
\ board.
The M . S. M. Players wish to a nNow
we're going to g iv e y ou t h e
The Pi K. As'. were first on the
nounce
that
they
will sponsor
Profs. Butler
a
and Carlton
gave
program. Their stunt consisted ol' a short talks and the society retired
dance at the Gym immediately
fol- names of the cas t and t h e part s
rehearsal
of a skit for stunt night. to indulge in a delicio u s chile lunch lowing the play Friday night. Music they're playing , ju st so you 'll kno w
Next the Kappa Alpha 's presented
by Gilmore 's Var- you 're not going t o see a n y th in g
prepared
by th e refreshment
com- will be furnished
a heavy melodrama
with the villain mittee.
sity Orchestra
and the tickets will amateurish:
Adam Van Al styne ........ T . W . R oye r
holding
a mortgage
on the old
be 40c stag and 50c drag.
--MSM-Eve Van Alstyne
homestead
and the h e ro, True Blue
--MSM-.....................'... Mi,ss Margare t H oug h
Harold,
saving farmer's
daughter,
Cecily Tennant
Innocence, to say nothin g of the old
....................
homestead.
Mi ss Mar y L ee J ohn so n
The Sigma Nu 's and
Billy Aldrich
Mercier's presented
skits very simiThe
lar to this but with slight variations
....................
members
J. E . (Jimmi e) O'B r ya n t
and
pledg es of
The Rolla Junior Club, one of . the Maggie .................... Mrs . H elen Colma
as to characters
and dialogue.
T heta Tau, professional
n
engin eering
Riggs
most
............
active
W.
W. (Tin y ) Wester f e ld
charity organizations
The Kappa Sigs present ed Popey e fr atern ity , held a luncheon
in
at the
Uncle
John
Rolla
,
is
sponsoring
its annual Charof comic strip fame along with King Colonial Hotel at noon on Dec . 1.
....................J. W. (Bi g B oy) A i tta ma
Bozo,
Oscar , Rough-house,
Mr. This was the first of a series of ity Dance on Friday, Dec. 16, 1932, at
the
"Adam 's Apple " is a three-act
Missouri
School
of Mines gymWimpy , and Olive Oyl. The Tri- luncheons planned by the fraternity,
angles delved into black magic and whic h hereafter
will be held twice na sium. Th e affair this year is to be farce. It h as to it s c r edi t a lo n g su cshuffled
three
men around
un til each month. Thi s offers a means of in the form of a tea dance from 4:30 ~essful run on the leg itimate stage
scarcely
the members
anyone kn ew which was bringing
into closer until 8 o'clock. Bill Gimore'.s orches- under a different n ame and it is as tra is to furnish the music and there sumed that it will go over in as
contact with each other . A program
which. The Independent s presented
Rose- larg e a way wi t h th e Mi ners.
a dialogue betw een a negro m ammy had been prepared for the m ee ting, are to be added attractions.
Here are som e of th e news p a p er
and LaDonna Kerand her daughter. The dialogue was but ow in g to the shortne ss of tim e mary Crumpler
schner are to dance a specialty num- comments
on th e pl ay afte r it had
a Bible story in negro dialect and it was not given.
ber. One of the high spots of the made its initial app ea r ance:
was very well presented.
A meeting
was also h eld in the evening
"The
is to be the election of a
opening
p erforma n ce of
The program
was very well r e- club room Friday ev e ning . Aft e r "th e
ceived by the largest audience yet to regu lar business meeting of the fra- Queen of the Tea Dance, whose "Adam's Apple " at t h e T emple T hea attend
any General
Lectur e pro- ternity, each of the pled ge s gave a identity will be revealed at 7 o'c lock. tre in the aft e rno on and even in g
A coronation
ceremony
gram this year. Be twee n the stunts report on some phas e of engineer
has been played to cap ac i t y h ou ses , and the
- p lann e d, the
curtain wa s rai se d aga in and aga in
music was rendered by Gene Wood• ing . The reports
w ere very well the presentationclimax of which will be
of a corsage bou- to tr e mendous a p p lause. The play is
men and his Vagabond s.
given, and proved to be of extreme
quet
to the Qu e en. The Queen 's bou- one of thos e pl ays t h a t make a n in--MSM-interest.
Initiation
for th e r ecently
of the stantaneou s hi t ."
There will be a freshman-sophopledged men will be held on the quet is to be the donation
Gelven
"A re viv al of " Charley's
Greenhouse.s.
more football game Saturday, if the evening of Dec. 7. A banqu
Aun t"
et will
weather permits.
be given before the initiation.
(S e e JUNIOR CLUB Page 5)
(Se e PLA YER S Page 5)

H. C. Beckman Gives
A. S. C. E. Address

I

Christmas Dance
Held by Triangle

M • S• M • Pl ayers t

Give Dance Friday

I

Theta Tau Group
Junior Club Dance
Holds Luncheon
to Be Friday, Dec. 16

I

i
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PACE TWO

Theatre
Rollamo

I

eoffice. And he even had the nerve I The latest thing in contests is b
by the Rolla J uni or
!I ing sponsored
conWidow"
"College
a
suggest
to
the
by
ed
A weekly pap er publish
Club, name ly, a contest to see w h o
of the Mis souri School of test.
students
of has the biggest feet. Judging from
one
was
dance
freshman
The
intere
h
t
in
llu~gy,
a
Met
and
Mines
quite a b it of floo r
s tud ents, and those rare affairs that occur but those entered
est of the alumni,
space will be taken up by t h e con-,
Algoodness.
thank
year,
a
once
faculty.
testants. Accord ing t~ the,, latest r eEditor ................................ K. E . Evans I .though goo.dne.ss probably had nothports, John Row~n, ,_D?c Armsb~; = = =============~
least
at
were
There
1t.
w1.th
do
to
mg
cReynolds
Ma
L.
Sports Editor .... E.
Thursday & Friday, Dec. 8-9
L ittle Cresar
Mr. De Vere Joshn,
only
and
attendance
m
girls
fl,fty
I
Dresser
Thorpe
..........
.
Mgr
Business
Con s t a nce B enn e tt in
Al Howe, Prof. Carlto n ,
stags for them Lageman,
Mgr . ............ P e rry Steen about five hundred
Advertising
McDanie ls have been no m Mgr ... ........ A . R. Oswald to dance with. All the hoi polloi and and Mr .
Circulation
w ill be lucky
Someone
on inated.
together
polo set were jungled
.
wit h J oe l McR ae and Paul Lukas .
enough to win by a toe.
Faculty Advisor .... Dr. J. W. Barley the floor and two steps before being
A lso "Mick ey's Holiday"
popa
ing
rnd
Also the club is sponsor
eed. But at
cut was an odd th mg
as second class matter
Entered
nd of u larity
for the fo llowing
contest
g?tten
hav~
frosh
the
lea~t
at
Office
Post
the
at
April 2, 1915,
Saturday, Dec. 10
g ir ls: Margaret Ho u gh, J ea n Cam p Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March their hats and _that m itself should
MATINEE & NIGHT
come as a blessmg to some of them. be ll, Sybil Powe ll , Lo u ise Edgar,
3, 1879.
ey ,
2 :00--7 :15---9 :00
Now the only way to tell them from I M ickey Coffma n , Mar ia n Mc Kinl
.
.
. .
Emily McCaw, Isa belle Ro lu fs, Ma r y
10c & 25c
MATINEE
Subscript10n price: Dome s ti c, _$1.50 i the better people will be by that Lee Johnson, V ivian Adams, Roberta
NI GH T 10c & 35c
$Z.OO; Smgle green look.
Foreign,
pe r year;
and F lorence McKi bb en . At S ta n - L AUREL & HARDY-Oliver
afterjAllen
insulted
grossly
feel
We
copy, 8 cents.
who last some of the Miner Lothar ios
hearing that Nikki Nicholson,
in a full le n gt h f eat ur e com e dy.
ir
can pour it out_ but ca n '.t take it, can prove their love by getti n g t h e
to h1s famous girl elected at one cent per vote.
_has been braggmg
or
room mates, thos~ perpet u al college L ooks like a cold, hard w inter f
Gross and Kew Inc., to say
Dutch Hinton
and
Hmton
boys, Marks
cM
Tittle, that he is the only one in the nothi n ii, of B u ck We iii,l e a nd
Al so "P et Shop" Carto on and
'
this Crory.
crashed
hasn't
who
room
Hollywood Handicap
---MSM--bragging
him
column . Imagine
MATINEE ONLY
SATURDAY
insolence. He should
B y Squint, Who at Least Is Not about it. Such the
deepest depths of
I be sunk into
"LIGHTNING WARRIOR"
Guilty of Shooting People
dispair. But never mind, Nikki, we'll
Sunday, Dec. 11
put you back among the elite by
MINER SHOOTING AS
MATINEE & NIGHT
who le room in this col RESULT OF LOVENEST , getting theweek.
Am erIf
AIRES-(IP)BUENOS
2 :30--7:15---9:00
umn this
- north think footba ll is
item of news from icans of the
another
10c & 2~c
MATINEE
Bill Power Shot by Wilhite 1 And
t hey s h oul d
state,s,
the
in
ar
ul
pop
we
that
one
is
house
the Prospector
NIGHT 10c & 35c h un dred a n d
Two
here.
down
come
concernit
as
Ruth Chatt er t on in
Jack heard with -aeep regret
afternoon
L ast Thursday
attempte d t o see
ed our dear friend Homer Bru, Jr . fifty tho u sand fa n s
last
here
Wilhite ran amuck and fired a revol- As you probably know, Homer Bru, a championsh ip game
and
Power
cou ld get in to th e
ver at Bill "Spider"
Jr., is the son of the founder of that week. Only 55,000
with Geor ge Br ent.
wo u nded him slightly. The shooting
Rho Dammit Rho, game.
fraternity,
great
Al so N ews, "Athl e tic Days,"
River P late wo n the Argenti n e
came as a result, so we have to and is also one of the best police
"If I'm Elect.ed"
by de of their
championship
believe for copy purposes,
dogs, with some slight question as professional
3 to 0.
for some unaffection
Common
much police is .in the mix- feating Independiente
how
to
Dec.12-13
Police were forced to fire ove r t h e Monday & Tuesday,
known and unnamed correspondent
ture, that the campus has ever seen.
in
Brown
.
E
e
Jo
e
h
t
the
tside
that
ou
crowd
rumored
is
huge
It
the
of
case.
in the
His demise is indeed a blow to us. heads
third person in the love triangle is In the words of Nikki, "Fan Me." fie ld to keep order whe n a figh t was
of the
supporters
between
"Chi," the famous old mascot of the Marks Hinton is now seeking the started
Al so "Modern Cinder ella" and
crime opposing teams .
of this henious
Chi house. So the story perpetrator
L ambda
Scr ee n Song
will be
and due and just punishment
goes, Wilhite was merely shooting
(that sounds meted out if he is apprehended.
at bottles or something
Wednesday, Dec.14
Once again Gene Kew crashes
wrong 'cause he'ed never break a
Con st a n c e Cummin g s and
bottle) when Power came into the through and again enters the comin
Ch ar les Bickford
in
scene. Anyhow it was another case petition for one of the fair set
Pin,
by
reports
to
According
of the unloaded gun taken from a Rolla.
and Gross
angle. This time the gun he was giving Hinton
different
Als o New s and Souvenir. .
was supposed to have blanl{S in it, plenty of trouble at the freshman
for price of one
Night-Two
ain
g
Bar
hop.
The
..
in~tead
shot
bu.t contained .bird
who
know
to
like
would
we
And
mcely
m 3ured man 1s domg qmte
Thursday & Friday, Dec.15-16
as_ to his opin- the star tackle was that was thrown
and when interviewed
Char les F a r re ll and Gaynet
I
the
of
aisle
fourth
the
in
loss
a
for
reported
10n of the matter by Pm,
Gaynor in
bet-'
And
night?
Friday
room
locker
fact,
In
h!s i_deas very vehemently.
id
d
who
know
to
like
we'ed
yet
ter
so
.
';ere
his ideas on the subJect
J ust the te lephone
aptly expressed that we cant prmt the throwing?
HOUSE OF A 1000 VALUES
them due to the fact that papers number will do , Gibby.
censored. The proleare sometimes
tariat will have to await further developments in the case with interest. I
will be j
some retribution
Surely
made for such a serious offense. It
W A'l'CHMAKER & JEWEW 1
who gets shot and
'isn't everyone
Fine Repair Work a Specrn •:
says nothing about it. We suggest
to take Jack for
that Bill arrange
33 Years Experlenl'C
the well known ride.
25 Successive Years in RP! ,KNIVES
BR A CELETS-NECKLACES-PAPER
At last Axe has shown himself in
his true colors. When asked why he
ASH TRAYS-BOOK ENDS-WATCH CHARMS
quit writing copy he stated that he
A New Line and Attractive.
would come back to work for the
sum of thirty cents per
munificient
person.
week. Such a mercenary
Tsk, tsk. It's worth at least that
the
from
much to keep him away
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PHONE 66
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Some two hours were spe nt in
the Hi ghway Department
offices and
the State Capitol Building, in Jefferson City. Doctor Mann was given a
set of plans of a highway
bridge
now und er construction
on the
Osag e River.
Aft er lunch the two busses proceeded on to the ~agnell Dam. A n
hour was spent m the dam and
power house.
·
---MSM-Don 't forget
the big between
semesters hop.--St. Pats Board.

eatre
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. PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES
'Here 1s another
feature
length
comedy by the peerless pair of funsters, Laurel and. Hardy. It moves
with all the speed and hilarity of
theii; short subjects and bas as an
added attraction
an excellent story
with more than one moment that
closely approaches
drama. They are
aided by a new feminine star, Jackie
Lyn, aged three. It's good comedy
anc;l has plenty of laughs.

l)

PAGE THREE

BOOK
REVIEIW

war is the cause of the whole affair.
Although the story is rather slow
in getting started, it settles down to
a delightful
relation of the events
1
of a beautiful
romance. For light,
romantic
reading, the book affords
all that may be desired. Combined
I with subtle philosophy and artistic
'
. .
.
I description
the book swmgs along
J its course with a pleasing grace and
interesting
stride. It is, indeed, a
book well worth reading.
'1

"The Fount,ain" by Charles Mergan is the story of a rare love tria n gle that ends happily. Of course,
the girl's husband dies, but he dies
happy in the thought that the girl
11s happy with the love of someone
else. Th e scene is laid in Holland
I during the war, and the male charac~ers are somewhat
entangled
in
the affairs of the war. In fact, the

I

i

THE CRASH
The Crash is a story of a young
couple caught in the stock mark et
crasl). , The drama of the stock market crash of three years ago is pr esented very realistically.
Ruth Chatterton and George Brent, who were
recently married,
play the lea ding
roles in the dramatic
production .
The cast also includes , Paul Cavanaugh, Barbara Leonard and Henry
Kolker.
YOU SAID A MOUTHFUL
"You Said a Mouthful " is Joe E.
Brown's newest comedy . And wh en
Brown
says a mouthful
what
a
mouthful
there is, my countrymen.
In this production
Joe is a channel
swimmer
from necessity
and not
from
choice. He is assisted
by
Farina,
of the original Our Gang,
and Harry Gribbon. Ginger Rog e rs
furnishes
the love interest . This is
excellent comedy and should appeal
to the Miners.
THE LAST MAN
"The Last Man" is a thrilling sea
tale. There is plenty of action and a
pleasing
romance
furnished
by
Charles
Bickford
and Constance
Commings. Bickford plays the part
of a detective, sent to investigate
a
sea mystery.
He finally finds the
villain, Alan Roscoe, after a daring
plot and a thrilling gun battle.
TESS OF THE STORM COUNTRY
Gaynor and Farrell are again costarred in this adaptation
by Rupert
Hughes, of Grace Miller Whit es' fa mous novel "Tess of the Storm
Country."
Making two rescues off
the Maine coast, taking care of an
unwanted baby and chasing variou s
persons off her property keep Janet
Ga:)lnor busy between
episodes in
her romance with Charles Fa.rr ell.
The cast also includes Dudley Digg es
June Clyde and George Me eker.
--MSM--

•

45 Visit Missouri
State Highway Dept.

ts

THE MISSOURI MINER

On last Saturday the engineering
drawing
classes of Doctor
Mann
made a trip to the Mi sso uri State
Highway Department
offices in J efferson City and the Bagnell Dam ,
which is owned by the Union El ectric Light and Power Comp a ny of
St. Louis . This dam is in the O sage
River, two miles south of B agne ll.
Two 'busses were r equired to ta k e
the group. One bus ·carrying twentythree students, left Rolla at 8 a . m.
The other bus left Rolla at 9 a. m .
and . carried twenty-two students.
The first bus made two stops
along the way to view brid ges. One
bridge viewed is aci:o ss the Gascon.'
ade River, south of Vienna.
The
other one which was observed, spans
the Osage River eight miles east of
Jefferson City on Hi g hway 50. Thi s
Osage River bridge is a drawbrid ge. I

"Everywhere I go, I have to listen to the
same thing. 'Try Chesterfields. Honestly,
they are milder, and you simply must try
them!'
"Me ... try Chesterfields! Why, I haven't
smoked anything else. That's how important
mildness and better taste are to me!
"No wonder Chesterfield smokers .are so
enthusiastic."

•
CHESTERFIELD

•

•

RADIO PROGRAM

Every night except Sunday, Columbia
Coast-to-Coast Network.

I

@ 1932, LIGGBTI' & MYBRS TOBACCO Co,
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life depends
A ll of a n individual's
on t h e a n sw er t o one question: "Do
yo u w a n t t o mak e a dollar? There
a r e two a n swer s, "Yes ," and "How? "
- D ee m s Taylor th e compo ser.
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4 Lettermen Back

R epairs All Mak es of Watches an
Al so Ca rri es a Complete Line of
EL GIN WRIST WATCHES AND
UP-TO-DATE JEWELRY

Joslin, Gross, Richmond, and
Kirchoff to Form Nucleus of
Coach Grant's Quintet; New
Men Show Up Well

Hav ing just comp leted a very successful football seaso n, Coach Grant
is busy drill in g hi s sq uad of basketEYE , EAR , NOSE, and THROAT
b all m en. The squad shows much
GLASSES FITTED-EYE
a
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sure
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and
promise,
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again
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ill
w
team
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n
stro
men
th is year. About twenty-five
Office Phone 642
for practice. Four letare reporting
ter men, namely, J oslin, Gross, RichResidence Phone 3'7
m ond , and Kirchoff, are back this
that
is a possibility
yea r. There
J enk ·ins, star center of last year's
Miner team , may be back in school
semeste r . He will be
the second
eli gib le for the team and will undoubtedly fill in at his old position.
~
Jo slin is capable of playing either
and did
at center or at forward,
some nice playing for the Miners
la st year. Gross, a forward on last
seasons team, will greatl y strengthen
a guard, will
the team. Richmond,
und oub tedly see much service this
year. Kirchoff, who ha s played at a
~
guard position on the team for the
good
as
st
last two years , plays ju
b asketba ll as he does football, and
,,.
that's sayi ng q ui te a lot. He sho uld
sea
this
of
be one of the mainstays
son's team.
Th ere are severa l men on the
promise .
sq uad who show much
Among these is J abse n, who usually
play s at g uard. F ree man and Wehrman, forwards, were sq uad men last
and
a freshman,
year. McGregor,
'
the star of last yea r ',s Rollll- High
,
;t,,fltll\i'
'"' ',,,;;i;f,i':li·~
School team, and Wommack, anothsho uld develop into
er freshman,
Dr. C. H. F ult on
who played
good players. Everett,
with Central College last year, is a
H is mos-t expansive re ·
(Ed 1·to1·'s not ~ Th1·s 1·s the first , me t a II ur g 1st.
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strong candidate
. c
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team is composed for the most part
1
In 1907 a n d
Char les Herma n F ul ton , mg. electric furnaces.
and st. Louis I Doctor
of former Washington
~gam m 1911 he _issu ed a boo~ ca ll ed
Germany
and la st year was born in Ludwigshafen,
players,
Univer,sity
which
of Fire Assaymg
I
had one of the stro ng es t team in : on July 16, 1874. He was the son of . A Manual
th _e sta n da ~d
as
Anna , 1s considered
th is section. Last year the Miners · Albert Char les a n d Bertha
on th~ subJ_ect 1~. t ~1s
Ful t on, who were authority
defeated them in the last minute of neE: Arnberger,
c?untry. In 1910 h is ed1-t1on of Pr mtemporarily.
es1ding in Germany
lay winning by a one point mareduca- C"lple? ~f M_etallurgy" was p u blis h ed
his •primary
After receiving
.
~in. '
to tion in the pub lic schools in N ew and ,t is widely used as a refe~e n ce
The 1933 sc hedule, tentative
the n at10 n .
Yor~ , he then atte n ded Pratt Insti- text book throughout
date , follows:
of the
Dr. Fulton is a member
tute m Brook lyn, N. Y. and graduatSchedule
M. s. M. 1933 Basketball
. After graduat ing A. I. M. M. E., a charter member of
Dec. 13, Sugar Creek, at Rolla.
1ed with honors .
Inst itute, Dr. F u lton the Mi n ing and M eta llu rg ica l SoJ an. 7, Springfie ld T eac h ers at from Pratt
of the
i then attended the ~chool of M!nes ciety of America, a member
Spr in gfield.
l Soc iety ,
Electro-Chemica
Te ac hers, · of Co lu mbia Umversl'ty and r ece ived American
J an. 10, Cape Girardeau
Sig m a
the degree of E. M. in 1897. For two Theta Delta Ch i fr a ternity,
at Cape Girardeau.
in as,s_ay- Xi, Tau Beta Pi , Ph i Kappa P hi,
years he was an assistant
·
J an. 13, Tulsa, at Rolla.
and ·the Cosmos Club of W as hin ging at Columbi •a.
Jan. 26, Wes t minster, at Rolla.
In 1899, Dr. Fu lton des erted teach- ton, D. C. I n 1911, •the Un iversity of
J an. 30, Central, at Fayette.
a n h on or ing for work in •practice In ,h is c h o- South Dakoba conferred
F eb. 7, Drury, at Rolla.
. ary degree of D. S. C. u po n h im .
Te ac hers, sen field ana became superintendent
Feb. 10, Cape Girardeau
of mi n es for the H ec la Consolidat e d i Dr. Fulton 's chief interests outside
a t Rolla.
In of his chosen field are bio logy a n d
in Colorado.
at Mining Company
Feb. 13, Spr in gfie ld · T ea chers,
modern psych ·ology. H is main ath le-to the teaching
1900 , he returned
Rolla.
in .mining tic hobby is go lf, at which game he
as in,structor
Feb. 14, Springfie ld Teachers , at profession
at the University of Wyomin g. From is q u ite rJ>oficient!
Rolla.
married
Fulton
of , In • 1898 , Dr.
T eac her s, at 1900 to 1905, he was professor
Feb. 15, Springfield
and h as two
Mar ion Cu n ningham
meta llurgy a t the South Dakota
Rolla .
at St. School of Mmes and from 1905 to children, one of whom is married.
Feb . 18, St. Louis University,
-----MSM
~911_ he_ served as pr~ sident of the
..
Louis.
mstitut10n. After leavm g South Da- G. F. Barnwell Addresses A .I.M .M.E.
Feb . 21, Drury , at Spr in gfie ld.
G. F. Barnwe ll
Tu esday night,
ota he was profe sso r of met a llur gy
at Rolla.
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1 spoke at the Min ing and Metallurgy
d
e
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,
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Feb . 27, Centra
in d u sj meeting about the petroleum
Scienc e in Cleveland, Ohio.
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Filing
of the U ni of the D irector of ' B a rnwell is a graduate
son Cook, millionaire lawyer, revea l- I in the capacity
New Brun swick . In 1922-24
ed la s t week that he had left the the School of Mines and M eta llurgy ver sity of
st u dent and inhere eve r since . he was a graduate
Univer sity of Michigan law sc hool and has remained
of min e rology here . Th e
$8,711,116. Part of the money is to be In addition to his work in connec- : structor
by the
is now employed
used for the constructio n of a leg al tion with the school, h e ha s an ex- ' speaker
Oil Co. (of New Jersey),
Standard
as a consulting
practice
, tensive
rese a rch building.

D. J. Walter, M. D.
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.
was the champion laughing show
this week when "Adam's Apple" was
produced at the Temple Theatre,
and now Charley will have to take
a back seat, for "Adam's Apple" has
more laughs in one act than the
other comedy had in the entire
show. Ask anyone who has seen the
new comedy if they ever heard as
much laughing in a theatre as they
are hearing at. the Temple this
week. The Temple was packed."
The comedy is a •breezy affair
(plenty of hot air) and should at
least keep the audience from going
to sleep. The plot centers around
Adam's ability as a liar and the degree to which his wife sees through
his lies.

~MAT

er's

TE

Become

t

IAMS

Nominations to-date for the Queen
of the Tea Dance include: Margaret
Hough, Marion McKinley, Louise
Edgar, Mickey Cofl'man, Isabel Rolufs, Sybil Powell, Jean Campbell,
Emily McCaw, Mary Lee Johnson,
Florence
and
Adams,
Vivienne
Leigle McKibbon.
charge is five
The nomination
cents, and subsequent votes ai-e one
cent. Ballot boxes have been placed
in Faulkner's Drug Store and Love's
where preliminary
Haberdashery,
voting can be done.
to deteri There is to be a contest
mine the man with the largest feet.
The successful candidate will be presented with a pair of sox, the doThe
nation of •Love's Haberdashery.
nomineers to-date are:
Rowan, All Howe
Students-John
and "Little Caesar" Lageman.
and
Joslin,
·Merchants-DeVere
Charles McDaniel.
Carlton, and
Faculty-Profes,sor
H . . H. Arms by.
Sandwiches, cigarettes, and soda
are to be sold throughout the afternoon. The soda is to be the donation of the Ozark Supply Company.
to the
appropriate
Deco ·rations
Christmas season will predominate.
include:
The list of chaperones
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Fulton, Prof.
and Mrs. H. R. Hanley, Mra. Etta
Fudge, and Prof. and Mrs. A. J. Paul.
The patrons and patronesses have
been selected by the Junior Club
and represent the charter members
·of the Rolla Saturday Club: Prof.
and Mrs. George Dean, Col. and
Mrs. C. L. Woods, Prof. and Mrs.
E. G. Harris, Mr. and Mr11. B. H.
and
Rucker, Mrs. Nan Faulkner,
Mrs. J. B. Harrison.
The admission charge is 50c per
person.
--MSM--

'Iding

~~

several interesting talks will be presented. Any students inter ested are
invited to attend.
MSM

- -I • • -.-n1babon Held
BY T au Beta

to Orton Society
was present
A large attendance
at the Orton Society meeting last
Wednesday evening, Nov. 30, and all
enjoyed the program.
Dr. Monroe of the Ghemistry Degave a very interesting
partment
talk on colloids.
and instructive
Along with his talk he showed several examples of colloids. After his
· talk he ans.wered many questions
asked by members of the society
and the discussion proved very instructive.
The society will have its picture
talten for the Rollamo some time in
the near future, the exact date will
probably be posted on the bulletin
boiard. All members are asked rto
w,\.tch for the date .
.'.At the next meeting, Wednesday,
o,:ic. 13, a picture will be shown in
P;arker Hall. The picture, presented
b/y the Champion Spark Plug Co.,
of the
~ill show the manufacture
. s·park plugs. Along with the picture

)
I

I

I

,

P1

The semi-annual luncheon-smoker
was hel'd art the Sinclair Tavern
Wednesday night. Dr. J. E. Smith
and Prof . M. H . Cagg were the
guests of the evening. Prior to the
meeting at the Tavern , initiation
ceremony was held in the club room
Building . Nine
in the Metallurgy
seniors and one junior were duly
installed:
Met. ; W. w.
V. 0 . Burkhalter,
Federow,
Met .; Harry
Coghill,
Chem.; E. W . Gieseke, M et. ; A. R.
Helmkamp, Civil; ·S. B. L evy, Mech .;
R. A. Parkar, Chem.; R. W. RichJr.,
mond, Mining; R . Schuhmann,
('34)
Met.; and W. W. Westerfeld,
Chem.
Schuhmann , Jr., was
Reinhardt
awarded the prize for having written the best essay . This was the
first time for a number of years that
essay dealt with
the prize-winning
for the past
subject;
a technical
papers
three years the outstanding
have been on some phase of economics. Economics is being recog-

Dr. Monroe Speaks

STORE
y Shoe

l

--MSM-JUNIORCLUB
(Continued from Page 1)
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nized more and more as being of
Our
vital import in engineering.
present "depressed" situation is one
of an economic nature . We hear of
over-production, under consumption,
- all of which
over-mechanization
have had their effect, a :bad one, rtoo!
Prof . · Charles Y. Clayton served
as toastmaster for the evening; talks
were made by the guests. Dr. Smith
presented .a very · instructive talk on
Trachoma ; Prof. Cagg addressed the
assembly on certain phli.se,s of training instructor-e ·ngh:teers. The subject of gvadua~e ,.study was discussed
at large, Professors Muilenburg and
Kershner preseqt!ng some very interesting figures and facts. William
Lenz, the chapter president, gave a
_report of his trip to ..Washington
where _he attended the national convention of Tau Beta Pi. In closing

the meeting for the evening, Lenz
extended to all who had participated
his thanks for their greatly app reciated assistance.

TRENKEL'S
Bakery and Confectionary
OLD RELIABLE

Serve

TUCKERS'
Pasteurized

Milk . ··

PHONE 487

ENJOY A REALLY THRILLING
ADVENTURE IN MONEY SAVING!
GROCERIES-MEATS-FRESH

VEGETABLES

& BELL
ASHER
Phone 17

Century

We Deliver

·of Rail
.Transportation
between the horse and the
AR.ACE
locomotive has started. The D,
"iron

Witt . Clinton; that awesome
horse," is puffing and plodding away ·
from Albany to Schenectady at the
high rate of 22 miles per hour. The
snorting monster, showering sparks
, and smoke . all . over its passengers,
frightens cattle and farmers horses all
along the way. The D, Witt Clinton
·
arrives in Schenectady, having covcred·thc seventeen miles from Albany in 46 minutes.
Trailing behmd, seven horse-drawn coaches arrive a half-hour later. The horse has met
its first reverse.
To-day, more than a centu_rylater, ~e see a mighty 260-ton ~neral Electric locomotive
of the Great N~rthern ~a1lway as 1t emerges· from the scenic west portal of the 8-mile
Cascade tunnel m Washmgton : What a contrast to ,the quaint D, Witt Clinton! This
modern 3000-horsepower locomotive smoothly and swiftly pulls a thousand-ton train
over the many. grades of the Great Northern route.
Progress such as this is only one example of the modern developments by General Elec- ·
tric-ac~omplishment for which college-trained engineers are largely responsible. They
are leadmg the way to even greater develo_pmentsin the future and arc maintainingthe .
leadership of General Electric in the elecmcal industry.

PAQE SIX

Big Football Plays
of Year Are Listed
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Charles Hueter, '29, wh~ Is .now r
employed by the U . S .Engineering \
office In St . Louis visited Rolla last I
Thursday and Friday . His home is
in Amarillo, Tex .
A. D . Hahn, '21, Is visiting his
father-In-law,
J. D . Tucker , for a
few days . Hahn Is working for the
Illinois State Highway Department
and at present Is working In a district just out of Springfield . His
home is in Muscatine, Ia.
--MSM--

NEW YOR K., N ov. 29.-Honors
for the lon ges t sco ring run of the
wan ing 1932 foo tball season go to
Robert Gibb , N ebraska Wesleyan
back, who took a kickoff by Oklahoma City sev en yards behind his
own goal line and ran 107 yard s for
a touchdown .
Gibbs' r un was the highlight stat istically of an interesting
season
which saw Thomas Ca.shill of Ne vada dropkick a 55-yard field goal
against California Agricultural
College , Michael Schemick of Thiel run
We hear a great deal these days
back -a punt exactly 100 yards for a about the goodness of olden times .
touchdown
again s t Be t hany , and Whether or not everything we hear
Herbert McAnly of Florida run 105 Is true we do not know, but we
yards from scrimmage for a touch- have a desire to find out. With this
down aganist Sewan ee.
in mind, a little journey into the
Other Long Gallops
secrets of those "good old days" was
Gibb 's 107-yard touchdown
dash made . From the catalogues of the
was only one of many Jong scoring School of Mines for the years 1888
runs from kicko ff. George Melinko- to 1893, we found some interesting
vich, .Notre Dame 's big full back, material. This is quoted verbatim as
ran back a kickoff 96 yards in the follows :
"Irish" rout of the Northwestern
"The School of Mines and Metaland Ralph McClure, the Colorado Jurgy is an Institute of technology ,
College back who later was fatally a college of engineering
with civil
injured ran back a kickoff 56 yards and mining engineering and metal•
1
against Utah for his team's only Jurgy a.s specialties.' '
j
score of that game . There were no
"During the present year a new
less than eleven scoring run backs course, that of mechanical engineer- 1
of kickoffs from more than 80 yards. ing, has been organized and added
Cashill 's .field goal <against the Cal- to the professional work of the inifornia Aggies wa.s only one of many stitution . It is intended to develop
stirring performances
by ·the kick- this department fully with the hope
ers , eighteen of them booting th e that the next Legislature will make
ball through the goal posts from 30 the necessary appropriations
for the
yards or more away .
erection of a mechanical laboratory I
Robert Chase, Brown's brilliant and
machine
shop
in
which I
field general, made .the select circle thorough and practical instruction
twice, kicking a 45-yard placement
may supplement the clas,s work in
against Tufts , and one from 35 . the "Theory
of Machinery
and
yards out against Holy Cross , the Mechanical Engineering"
(1889-90).
latter in a game won by Brown, 10
"In order to maintain
the high
to 7. Edward Kelly of Bo st on Col- standards of the Institution, it was l
lege and Ray Kerceval of Kentucky
found necessary to establish a pre -1
al.so booted placements
from 45 j paratory
department
in
which
yards away .
young men inadequately
prepared
List of "Distance " Plays
could be trained to meet the require-1
The longest scoring plays for the ments of the advanced course. This
season follow :
course is still maintained
for. the
Runback of kickoff - Robert Gibb, benefit of those who may wish to
Nebraska
Wesleyan against Okla- prepare
themselves
here for the
homa. City , ·107 yards .
higher courses.' '
Runback of a punt - Michael Sche"By an act of the Legislature, in
mick, Thiel •against Bethany ; 100 1872, the doors of the University of
yards .
·
Missouri
were
thrown
open to
Run from scrimmage-Herbert
A. ·women, and they now have access
McAnly, Florida against Sewanee; to all of its departments.
A numbe ,r
105 yards.
of young ;women take advantage of
Run with forward
pass - Allen this opportunity
to pursue the 11tuRogers on a pass from James Hitch- dies in the Academic Course of the
cock, Alabama Poly against Missis- School of Mines . They enter on an
s ippi; 68 yards.
equal footing with the men and the
Forward pass (no run)-Thomas
same class of work ls required of
Johnson to WIii iam Edgar, Univer- them.
sity of Virginia again.st Roanoke;
All that
Is interesting
when
52 yards .
compared to the School of Mines
Run with Inter cepted pass-R •ay today. At that time, there were six
Rex, North Carolina State against on the faculty. These six provided
Clemson; 101 ya rd s,
the lectures and laboratory exercises
Run with blocked kick-Ray
Fries, for about seventy student s. These
Colorado College again s t Denver; 30 students
were classified as "Acayards.
demlc " and "Technological."
The
Run with caught
fumble-Irad
technological courses compri sed the
Hardy , llarvard , against
Dart - courses devoted to general sc ience
mouth ; 65 yards .
.
and engineering .
Goal
from
field
(dropk1ck)Thomas Cashill , Nevada against Oal- 1 _Even at that. time the School of
lfornia Aggies · 55 yards
Mme,s was contributing val .uable maGoal from fi~ld (place~ent)-John
i teri~ to the field of engine erini:: by
Eubank, Washin g ton State aga inst sending out well-trained,
efficient
u. c. L . A.; 50 yards .
grad:uates. Many of the graduat~s
·
---MSM--previous to t he years represented m
~~~ ~:t~~rr~sel~:.d
become Import.
There were only three buildin gs
on the campus at the time . These
News was r eceived from E. R. w ere w hat is now the director's resiEpperson, '32, wh o, si nce h is g ra4 - dence , the Rolla Building, and the
uatlon has be en em plo ye d by t h e Chemistry
Laboratory . The r esiMissouri St ate H ig hw ay D epartment
dence was then a mes s-club and
at Indep endence, Mo. E pperson h as dormitory, the Rolla Building hou sbeen testing oil fo r the depa rt m ent, ed the college proper. Whil e pracbut now that th e oilin g seaso n is tically all scientific work was car over, he is wo rking in t he cement r ied on in t he new Chemistry Lab testing d epartm ent.
oratory Build ing .

M. S. M. in 1888-93, I
the Good Old Days
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